
May Update from Feast Down East

Hello everyone!

We hope you all are staying safe and healthy, and enjoying this nice spring
weather in any way that you can. We have been busy these past few weeks

trying to support our local farmers and make sure our vulnerable friends and
neighbors have access to fresh, local food. This newsletter features updates
about the Local Motive Mobile Farmers Market and farmer workshops, as
well as our new programs, CSA boxes our new FarmsSHARE program - so

read on!

Local Motive Mobile Farmers Market

On March 16th, we stopped our normal Local Motive Mobile Farmers Market
operations to follow safety protocols. Since then, we have been assembling

weekly, fresh food bags for seniors, those who are home bound immune
compromised, and migrant farm workers, Many of these individuals not only

do not have a reliable source of transportation for accessing healthy foods
during the COVID-19 restrictions, but also beyond times of pandemic. The



food bags, which include an assortment of local produce, proteins and
donations from partner organizations like UNCW Campus Dining and Jerry's

Food, Wine and Spirits, are delivered directly to the doorstep of those who
place the order. We have delivered over 1,300 bags since late March, and we

are so grateful that we can continue supporting our local community, and those
who need food assistance most, in these challenging and uncertain times. 

As of now, Thursday, May 7th is the final day for bag delivery. We plan to have
the Local Motive operating in select neighborhoods beginning in late May. We
are taking extra safety precautions to protect everyone’s health and will have
extra staff and new procedures, with supporting education, to limit physical

interaction as much as possible.

Farm to Fork CSA Boxes

In order to continue supporting our local farmers, Feast Down East created the
Farm to Fork program, a CSA (community supported agriculture) available

for purchase by the general public! Most restaurants have closed down for the
unforeseeable future, which means farmers have not been receiving as many
wholesale purchases. In an effort to assist them in every way that we can, we

have been able to buy from both our established producers, while also
featuring some newer ones. The boxes vary weekly, but are always filled with

seasonal, fresh, delicious produce and vegetables featuring eight different



farms.

To order a CSA box, and for more information, please click here. Boxes go on
sale each week starting on Tuesdays, and we always post on social media when
they're available to order. There has been a high demand for boxes, so make
sure you place your order ASAP. You must order your box by the following

Monday at 12 pm for Thursday pick-up.

For the next three weeks (May 7th - May 21st), pickup will be at Elk Lodge,
located at 5102 Oleander Drive, Wilmington, NC, from 4-6 pm. If you would
like to pick your box up in Burgaw, you may call Zach at 910-524-0615 or send
him an email by Wednesday. Please keep the pickup date and time in mind when

placing your order.

FarmsSHARE

Feast Down East has partnered with the Carolina Farm Stewardship
Association (CFSA), Chef Dean Neff, New Anthem Beer Project, UNCW

Campus Dining and local farmers to announce a new program, FarmsSHARE
(Farms Serving Hospitality and Restaurant Employees)! This fresh program
will support vulnerable, out-of-work restaurant, and hospitality food service

employees who have been affected by COVID-19.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.feastdowneast.org%2Fcsa.html&cf=8886&v=ab5a42630464541bffdd3291ad4426c513ced082bfc59ecfd1c1bc607eb80dff
https://www.google.com/maps/search/5102+Oleander+Drive,+Wilmington,+NC?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:zach@feastdowneast.org


Starting May 22nd, employees will be able to pick up a free weekly box of 5-8
items, including produce, eggs and meat as items are available, from their

place of business.

Businesses who wish to participate on behalf of their employees are required to
pick up a minimum of 10 boxes.

Registration begins Wednesday, May 6th and is open from 8am to 8pm, and
will be first-come, first-serve.

To learn more and to sign up, please click here.

Farmer Workshops

We have moved our farmer workshops online, and anyone who is interested
can attend! The classes will be hosted as webinars, with information on

registering and accessing links in the next few weeks.

Monday, May 18th: Finding Farm Grants and Writing a Successful
Application - Becky Bowen, North Carolina State University.

Monday, June 15th: Organic Transition - by Gena Moore, Carolina Farm
Stewardship Association.

         Easing Pandemic Food Panic         

How We Have Been Supporting Local Farmer & Our Community During
COVID-19

Watch the video below, created by local film company Boot Scrap.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcarolinafarmstewards.z2systems.com%2Fnp%2Fclients%2Fcarolinafarmstewards%2FeventRegistration.jsp%3Fevent%3D1366%26&cf=8886&v=ae27ab04d4461d575593c7adcfcbbf34742e71979d88878b16533d24d9b9d11a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fbootscrap%2F&cf=8886&v=d5e08f65df5afcb4268defecf3a22f1ff338eded23fbbf3ad26d4d2e4a590d20


Our team has been working tirelessly to ensure that those in our community
are fed. Now more than ever, healthy eating is essential, and we are proud to
continue to nourish those in need while supporting our farmers. We are also
incredibly thankful for our private donors and partners: nCino, The Food

Bank of Central and Eastern North Carolina, Voyage Wilmington, the YWCA,
Manos United, Voyage, Good Shepherd Center, Nourish NC, UNCW Campus
Dining, Jerry's Food, Wine and Spirits, all of our volunteers, and those who

have helped us pack and deliver food bags and boxes! So many people received
food that were in need and these awesome partners made that possible!

If you would like to support our operations, and help us navigate these
unpredictable times, please make a donation here. Any amount is appreciated.

As a small team, we rely on donations from our supporters!

Be on the lookout for helpful resources in the upcoming weeks. In the
meantime, stay connected with us on Instagram and Facebook, where you will

find the latest updates, including when the Local Motive Mobile Farmers
Market will start back up and when CSA boxes are live. 

Thank you for your continued support!

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DnPgfZ3ma4y8&cf=8886&v=8caffa0ce56115e2c32f8c59b40965e368180bb2983d50546b8c80aa8c163df4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.feastdowneast.org%2Fdonate.html&cf=8886&v=cefe3a5120ad1624b620cfc654484f713f3bae05e100a3c7f8a5e3c206718071
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ffeastdowneast%2F&cf=8886&v=c8017ba42ad5801e66adb59de5d8f757c3e3f7853f60349e5975511d6f06be62
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=49527889&msgid=338894&act=RZN5&c=1460161&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FFeastDownEast%2F&cf=8886&v=9efaeab294978e3b78fdb84231fdaf3151cdc917100a325aab9a16be90c497a2
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